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interesting genus, of .which eleven distinct Asiatic species may
now be enumerated, VIZ. : -

l3aitll'

1. Pterocyclos rupestri«, l3en~~i ~~2,
2. - - ltispidus, Pearson, 1 3 'Kl aSY;nl s,
3. - - parvus, Pearsoll,183
C1as1Y'uC
'.ll ,s.
1, oc 1111 ,una.
4, - - anguliferus, Soul. IH4.,
5. - - bilabiatus, Sow. 1843, South India,
6. - - .Alberei; Pfeiffer, 1847.
7. - - biciliatus, Mousson, 1849, Burma.
8, - - spi1'acellum, Ad. & Heeve, 1850, Borneo.
9. - - Cumingi, Pfr, 1851.' Ceylon.
10. - - Blandi, nobis, Straits of Malacca.
11. - - Troscheli, nobis, Ueylon.
Pulldescriptions of the species, and the sp~cimells themselves,
having been so long withheld from the public eye, I have overcome my objection to publish characters, foun??d on the o~ly
materials available, in the hope that more particular attention
may be directed to these shells ,by travellers who may have ?PP0l'tunities for exploring the localities whence they were obtained,

Pterocyclos Blandi, nobis.
Testa latissime umbilieata, orbiculato-depressa, albida, strigis undatis
radiatis fusco-aurantiis, fasoiaque unica saturatiore ad peripheeriam
omnta : anfraetibus 4t rapide acorescentibus, ultimo antice subito
valde alatim dilatato; apertura obliqua, peristomate subduplioi,
interno incrassato, supeme lib era sinuato, externo superne valde
expanso, ala solu~a antiee a?gul~ta, desce.ndente, su~ra anfl'ac~~m
penuItimum projects, postice smum exhibente mumto; umbilico
latissimo.
Diam, 1 inch. Bland.
Diam, major 29, minor 23 mill. ex iconc,
Hab. ad Pulo Susson insulam prope Pulo Penang jacentem. Teste
- Bland.

Pterocyclos Troscheli, nobis.
Testa latissime umbilicate, orbiculato-depressa , nnfrnotibus <1 lento
accrescentibus, ultimo antice subdilntnto; apertura cireulari peristomate iucrnssato, reflexo, superne nntice obsolete ainuato, ala eneullata, antiee angulata, deflexa, anfractui penultimo adheerente ;
umbilico latissimo,
Opercula convexo, corneo,
Diam. irr inch. Bland.
Diam. major 20, minor 18 mill. ex icone,
lIab. ad Trincomnles Insulee Ceylon. Teste Bland.
In.charaete« it approaches the group lIf,yxostoma of 'I'roschel,
to whom.Lhave the pleasure of dedicating this species of a g(~nus,
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which, unaware of its publication five years previously, he recognised and defined under another appellation.
In order to illustrate this memoir more perfectly, I forward
outline figures of the two species, ~ step which will,doubt,less
meet with the approbation of the discoverer (now resident 1ll a
distant colony), who evidently intended the publication of his
own original and beautiful drawings.
Dublin, July 1851.

P.S.-Dr. Pfeiffer writes, from London, that a perfect specimen of Pterocyclos biciliatus is to be seen in a collection there,
and that the true ClfIclostoma planorbuluni of Lamarck (Eneycl.
Meth.) must be referred to Pterocyclos, as well as C. tenttila?iatum, lately describe~ by Mr. M~tcalfe, f'l'~m Borneo. ,Dr: Pferffe~
has failed, equally WIth myself, III ~roc~rll1g an examlllatlOl?- of C.
spiracellum, Adams and Reeve, WhICh IS not to be found 111 any
Lonclo'n collection.
.
15th August, 1851.

EXPLANATION OF PLA'l'E V.
Fig. 1. Pteroefclos Blandi.
Fig. 2. - - 'Iroscheii",

XVIII.-A Catalogue of Rotiferajound in Britain; with descriptions

of five

new Genera and thirty-twu new Species.

PHILIP HENIty GOSSE,

By

A.L.S.

THE following catalogue contains the species of the class Rotifera that have occurred to my observations within the last three
years, for the most part in the immediate vicinity of London,
and all in fresh water where not otherwise stated. I have arranged them on the system of Professor Ehrenberg ; not that I
think his classification natural, but because none more convenient has been published. I hope soon to be able to give to the
world an arrangement of this interesting group cOllstrt;t~tedm~re
according to the organization and the natural affinities of ItS
members. This list of species, however, needs not be delayed
until that system be perfected,
,
.
Of the species here enumer~ted, one hundred., a~d ~lght III
number, seventy-one are found m Prof. Ehrenberg s DIe Infu-

* Fiuures of the following species will be found in the Nuremberg
21u1 e(l~ioll of Chemnitz, vol. Cyclostomncea ; r. rupestris, pl, 24. f.21-5.
P. a~!glt~ifel"us, pl, 24. f.
VI11;. minor, pl, 31. f, rI-Il..
- {nlalna!llS, p1.24. f. It-] t.
- ldspidus, pl, 24./, 7-10,
- Albe~s'I,'pl. 28, f. 1-,5,
- porous, pl, :~l. f. 12-14,
- Ollllnngl, pl, 31. f',6-H.
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sionsthicrchen'; five have been described since, and thirty-two
arc new.
Family ICHTHYDINA.

Family HYDATINJEA.
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Chaitonotu« maximus.
C. squamatus (Dujardin).

C. larus,

Gen. DASYDYTES. (Duo-v,;, hairy, and OV7"7]<;, a diver.) Eyes
absent j body furnished with bristle-like hail' ; tail simple, truncate.
D. goniatltrix. Hairs long, each hair bent with an abrupt
angle: neck constricted. Length Thth iI\flh. Leamington.
D. antenniger. Hail' short, downy; a pencil of long hairs at
each angle of the posterior extremity of the body: head furnished with two club-shapedorgans resembling antennee, Length
Thth inch.
Gen. SACCULUS. One eye) frontal; body destitute of hair,
and without a foot: rotatory organ a simple wreath; alimentary
canal very large: jaws set far forward, apparently consisting of
two delicate, unequal mallei, and a slender incus; very evanescent: eggs attached behind, after deposition.
S. viridis. Body pear-shaped; flattened ventrally , the anterior end the narrower: head conical, pointed, surrounded by a
wreath of long cilia: digestive canal occupying nearly the whole
body, and always filled with a substance of a rich green hue, in
masses. Leugth Ttoth inch. 'I'his curious animal, found in
considerable number in a little pool on Hampstead Heath, must
be placed in this family according to Prof. Ehrenberg's system,
but th~ mode of carrying its eggs indicates an affinity with the
Brachionea.

Family (EcISTINA.
fEcistes crystallinus.
Oonochilus volvox (?).
Family MEaALOTROCHJEA.
Megalotrocha uelaia, Animals separate: disk partially enveloped in a cleft granular integument: eggs not attached to the
.
parent after deposition. Length t3'"th inch.
Family FLOSCULARIA.
Stephanoceros EicltllOrnii.
Limnias ceratophylli.
Jv.leliom:ta ringens.
Flo$cularia compianata (Dobie, Ann. Nat. Hiat. 18,J,H).
F. ornata (?). The 5-lobed variety j 01' species?
F. comuta (Dobie),
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Gen. TAPHROCAMl'A. (7"aeppo,>, a ditch, and "dfl'1T7]J a caterpillar.) Rotatory organs wanting, body fusiform, anuulose; tail
forked: gizzard oval j mallei incurved, shorter than incus, which
is also iucurved *.
T. annulosa. Occipital mass opake, white; alimentary canal
simple, wide, cylindrical: points of tail short, conical. Length
T-toth inch. 'I'his species is evidently allied to M. Dujardin's
Lindia torulosa (Hist, Nat. des Infusoires, p. 653), but differs
from it in the structure of the dental apparatus, and of the
digestive canal. It seems to connect the genus Clteetonotus with
the Hydatinreous genera Notommata and Furcularia, for it has the
jaws of these larviform Rotifera, and the glandular occipital mass
found in some of them, with the form, simple digestive canal,
and manners of Cluetonotue. It was found at Leamington.
Hydatina senta (?).
Pleurotrocha gibba.
P. truncata. Body subcylindrical j truncate behind, above
the foot: toes short, straight, slender. Length Thth inch.
Furcularia gibba.
F. ceca. Body cylindrical: eye wanting, or not discernible:
toes slender, obtuse. Leugth, including toes, Thth inch. Leamington.
F. forficula.
F. gracilis.
Monocerca rattus,

M. brachyura. Form that of M. rattus, but the foot short
(one-fourth of total length), slightly curved, and horizontally
flattened: a large eye in the occiput, and another small one in
tile breast. Length, including foot, Th·th inch.
M. porcellus. Body thick and plump; foot short, much
curved and bent under. the body, dilated, flattened horizontally,
and carrying a smaller spine beneath it as in a sheath: front and
chin each armed with a short sharp spine. Length, including
foot, Thrth inch.
M. bicornie.
M. stylata. Body soft, irregularly oval i foot a nearly straight
spine, less than one-third of total length : eye large, red,set like
a wart on the back of the occipital sac: forehead conical) pointed.
Length, including foot, Thth inch.
Asplanclma Brig1dwellii.
A. priodonia, 'I'his genus was established by me in a paper
published in the (Ann. and Mag, of Nat. Hist.' for July 1850.

* l"or the use of these terms the reader is referred to

It"

paper " On the

Anatomy of Notommai a ourito;" in the 'I'rans, Mioros, Soc. vol. iii, pt. 2.
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The species named A.Bowe~ii in th.~t paper must be cancelled,
as it is identical with A. Brz[fMwelln.
Notommata parasita,
N. petromyzon.
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E. pY1·ifonnis. Outline of body (viewed dorsally) nearly oval
with a slight constriction in the middle : loriea divided longitudinally along the ventral surface, the gape widening anteriorly :
toes parallel..edged: eye minute. Loriea tr\,nd inch.
E. hipposideros. Boely nearly ova] in outline j the ventral side
flat; the dorsal greatly arched, and ridged down the middle :
lorica formed of two distinct plates; the dorsal plate enveloping
the back and reaching half down the sides; the ventral separated
from it by a wide space, and hollowed in the middle so as to
present the figure of a narrow horse-shoe, whose points are forwards: foot armed with one pair of bristles. Loriea rh-th inch.
Salpina spinigera.
S. mucronata.

N. lacinulata.
N. collarie (?).
N. aurita.

N. [fibba (?).
N. decipiens,
N. centrura,
Syncnceta pectinata (f).
S. Baltica. Sea-water: mouth of the Neeze, coast of Essex.
S. tremula. Leamington.
S. oblonga (?).
. , .
S.morda:JJ. Body conical,subventricose : toes mmute: aimeles large, pendent: principal styles four, the ~a~'ger (01' later~l)
pair sometimes branched: eye rather small, l;ll'llhant: two pall's
of protrusile, snapping jaws. Length -(!Ind inch.
Polyartltraplatyptera.
Diglena forcipaia.
D. auriia (?).
.
D. (?) birapltis. Body oblon~, the head and abdome~ ge~ltly
swelling: toes long, slender, straight, and pel:feetly even 1~ tlllC~
ness: eyes placed close together, frontally : Jaws protrusile : alimentary canal very large, projecting behind and above the gizzard, always filled with green matter. Length, including toes,
rio-th inch.
Triartbra longiseta.
T. breoiseta. Body cylindrical: pectoral and caudal spines
each about one-fifth of total length and very slender. Lengthl
including foot, rhth inch. Leamington.

S. breoispina.

Gen. DIPLAX. Resembles Sal;pina, but the eye is wanting;
and the lorica (which, as in that genus, is cleft down the back)
is destitute of spines both in front and rear : foot and toes long
and slender. It forms a connecting link between Salpina and
Dinocharis. The name (ol7r"A.ag, double) alludes to the gaping
lorica, which 'forms two parallel plates.
D. compressa. Form of Iorica (.wed laterally) nearly a
pa.rallel~ram, greatly compressed. Lorica rhth inch. Leammgton,
D. 'trigona. Lorica three-sided, a section forming a nearly
equi!fteral triangle; surface delicately punctured 01' stippled:
toes long and slender. Lorica rtuth inch. Leamington.
Dinocharis tetractis.
D. 'pocillum:
Colurus bicuspidatus.
'C. defleanis,
..
C. caudatus.

Metopidia lepadella.
111. solidus. Much resembles NI. lepadella, but is considerably
larger: Iorica nearly circular, brilliantly transparent: a slight
puncturing runs round near the edge, like the legend on a coin.
Lorica rhth inch.
111. acuminata.
M. triptera.
M. oxvstemon. Resembles M. tripiera, but the dorsal keel is
much higher and thinner; the anterior two-thirds of the ventral
surface 1'01'111 a prominent ridge terminating abruptly like the
breast-hone of It bird; and the posterior portion is hollowed out
remarkably. Viewed laterally the outline of the back is very
gibbous behind. Loriea Thth inch.
StephanoJ78 lamellaris.

Family EUCIII.ANIDOTA.
Monostyla cornuta.
M. quadridentata.
M. bulla. Body ovate, inflated, the back very gibbous: lorica
plicated along each side with a deep furrow; the occipital and
mental extremities deeply incised. Colour yellowish brown.
Length of lorica rhth inch.
Mastigoce1'ca carinata,
Eucltlanis luna,
E. triquetra (?).
. E. defleaa., Body semi-oval: ventral surface of the lorica divided longitudinally, and the edges of the fissure bent out at
right angles: foot fumished with two pairs of bristles; toes
spindle -shaped, Lorica 1)"\rth inch.
"

S. muiicus.
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PHILODINJEA.

Callidina bidens. Body spindle-shaped: jaws furnished with
two distinct teeth. Length ~~th inch. Perhaps this is no other
than Prof. Ehrenberg's C. elegans, of which he describes ,the jaws
as having many delicate teeth. I have, however, ~x~mllled numerous specimens, and have always found them distinctly twotoothed.
Rotifer vulgaris.
R. citrinus.
R, maC}'Ul'US.
R. macroceros. Wheels large; antennal process (the" respiratory tube)J of Prof. Ehrenberg) very long and mobile. Length
Ttiith inch.

Philodina roseola.
P. citrina.
P. aouleata.
P. megalatroclta.

Family

BRAC~IONJEA.

Noteus guadricornis.

Anura:a curvicornis. . ,
A. fi$sa. Lorica smooth, hyaline, swollen at the sides and at
the back; flattish on the belly ; truncate in front, without any
spines, attenuated and truncate posteriorly. There is a deep fold
running down each side, or else the ventral plate is distinct from
the dorsal] the ventra} is also cleft through its medial line. Eye
very large, pale. Length ghth inch.
A. tecta. Nearly agrees in form with A. curoicornis, but the
posterior extremity is rather more pointed, and the tessellations
are different; being larger and arranged on each side of a
mesial dorsal ridge, which gives to the back the form of a vaulted
roof. Length flhth inch.

A. acuminata.
A. aculeata.

A. breoispina. Nearly agrees with A. aculeate, but the posterior
spines are very short; the frontal spines are much less curved
forwards; the surface is not punctated j and it is colourless.
Length r!uth inch.
A. cochlear'is. Lorica spoon-shaped; with six spines in front;
the medial pair curving strongly forwards: posterior extremity
attenuated into a long slender spine, inclined fcrwards i back
ridged and tessellated as in A. tecta.
A. serrulaia.
Brachionu» pala.
B. oon. Lorica ovate, the back swelling with an uniform curve,
by which it is distinguished from B. pala, which is truncate or
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slightly cavate po~teriorly: ant~ri?r spines four, straight, wide
at t~e ba:e an~ pomted; the occipital pair taller than the lateral.
Lorica Tg3'"th Inch.
B. dorcas. Loric~ ovate, or suboonical j occipital edge with
four long slender spmes, the middle pair curving forwards, and
bent first from, and then 'towards, each other, like the horns of
an ~ntelope j, mental edge undulated, with a notch in the centre.
Lorica cluth inch,

B. amphiceros.
B. urceolaris (?).
B. rubens,
B. Mullm'i. Kenilworth Castle.
. B. hepatotomus. Lorica ovate; occipital edge cut into six sawlike teeth much shallower than in B. Mulleri, with the central
notch deeper and rounder than the rest; mental edge with four
r~unde(~ lobes ,scparat~~ by notches: pos:erior extremity with two
lllppl~.hke points : biliary (or pancreatic) glands very large and
cleft mto two lobes almost to their base. Hence the name
f}7rap, the liver, and rkfww, to cut. Lorica Thrd inch. Sea~
water j mouth of the Neeze, Essex.

B, Ba1ceri.
, B. angular:is.

Lorica hexagona~.?va1 in a dorsal aspect j occipital edge. with two small teeth divided by a rounded notch (in
some speClmen~ there are obsolescent .traces of a lateral pair);
~e~tal edge slightly ,undulated,. sometimes,with two low points
div,ided by a ~otch~ like the OCCiput, but still more faintly: pos~
terior extremity WIth.two short, blu~t, well-marked processes.
The general surface IS roughened WIth angular ridges, and is
son~etlmes ~ubopake a~d br~wn. Loriea flhth inch. This
cuneus speclCS has relations WIth Noteus and WIth Pteroditia..

Pterodinapatina.
P. elliptica.

P. clypeata.

Sea-water j mouth of the Neeze, Essex.

Gen. POMI'~IOLYX. Two \ron~al eyes: foot wanting: rotatory
OI:gan doul~l~ III thc rear, entire III front: eggs attached behind,
after deposition. The name alludes to the resemblance of the
lorica to a round Bat smelling-bottle,
P. complanata, Lorica much depressed, nearly circular, with
the lateral edges rounded; anteriorlr truncate ; occipital edge
gradually rising to a central blunt point j mental edge with two
rounded lobes, divided by a central notch. Lorica '3't"ll'th inch.
De Benuvoir Square, July 28th, 1851.

